
 Pupil premium strategy statement Charter Primary School  

1. Summary information 

School Charter Primary school  

Academic Year 2017-18 Total PP budget £184 800  Date of most recent PP Review March 2018  

Total number of pupils  R-6 229 

N- 26 

PN - 14 

Number of pupils eligible for PP 140 Date of next internal review of this strategy May 2018  

 

2. Current attainment  

 Pupils eligible for PP (your 
school) 

 (national average)  

% achieving in reading, writing and maths 2017  33%  ( 56% Non)  67% 

% making progress in reading   -5.48 +0.33 

% making progress in writing  -1.53 +0.17 

% making progress in maths  -5.81 +0.28  

 

3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability) 

 In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor oral language skills) 

A.  Current year2 and 5 children have low attainment in reading, writing and maths due to a high cross-over of SEND and social care needs. 

This is a complex barrier to future attainment and therefore need targeted interventions, social care and learning mentor support and high 

teaching aspirations.  

Although attainment in Year 1 is higher, the difference between PP and NPP children is significant. 

B.  Limited language acquisition for PP children in EYFS and year 1 – limited vocabulary along with limited letter recognition and reading skills 

upon entry to the EYFS stage. The current intake indicates that 0% of the Reception children enter the EYFS with age related language 

skills. 18% ARE for writing with 0% reading.  

2017 GLD outcomes PP 40% Non 64.7%  

Address the general attainment gap and transition dip between EYFS and Y1. For example the current cohort GLD-Y1 , R-59%,49%, W-

53%,49%, M-66%,56%For PP children the dip being most noticeable in reading. 



C. Children in KS 1 not acquiring the phonic skills rapidly enough to pass the screening or have the phonic skill to influence reading and writing 

scores. 25% of children did not pass the re -screen in 2017 year 2 with x6 pupils eligible for PP in 2016/17 ( 66%). In year 1 68% of NPP 

passed the phonics screening with 67 % Pupil premium eligible pupils. Compared to 84% Nationally.  

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates) 

D.  The behaviour of children is challenging specifically white British Pupil premium boys as 62% of recorded incidents this current year have 

involved this sub group    identified mainly in KS 2 with some pockets in year 1. This poor behaviour has a detrimental effect on children’s 

work ethic, concentration and ability to be controlled, resilient and focussed on improving attainment.   

E.  Socio - economic issues of low aspiration, high % of social care involvement for example 22/ 24 children have a plan in place to support 

specific social care needs (Learning mentor team to unpick social care involvement and which children) % of social care cases at the school 

are Pupil premium children. Therefore, support from home in reading and homework is low specifically across the school.   

F. Low overall attendance. Specifically, in EYFS where 31   children are currently deemed persistently absent although there is an even 

spread across the school in all other year groups.  Where currently 29.86 % are deemed to be persistently absent from school.  39.5% of 

persistent absentees are Pupil premium children where 9 are in KS 1 , 10 are in Y 3-4 , 11 are in Y 5-6   

4. Desired outcomes  

 Desired outcomes and how they will be measured Success criteria  

A.  Book looks, monitoring and  data analysis shows good progress, never less than good teaching and 

an increase in basic age related skills in reading, writing and maths  

At least expected progress rates in reading writing and maths by 

Summer 2.  

Intervention targets are met for specific children  

B.  For children to gain the ey vocabulary  skills based in both EYFS goals and KS 1 curriculum to 

support passing the phonics screening, develop early reading skills and be able to talk in full 

sentences  

The Wellcomm program ensures that all children meet their specific 

language targets 

Reading  and speaking ELG increases from 2017 by 5% + 

Children are accessing reading schemes quicker  

C.  Children will acquire the phonic skills needed to  be successful in reading and writing and improve 

the overall age related expectation in these core areas  

A higher % of PP children passing the phonic screening with children 

applying their skills well in reading and writing as evidenced in 

monitoring and books  

D.  Behaviour logs show that there are less incidents over the course of the year compared to 2016-

17 figures. Observations and lesson drop in’s show  that teachers are rarely disturbed in teaching 

sessions. 

Parent supported with Adult learning workshops 

Children have behaviour structures, policy and sanctions rewards reiterated.  

reduction in behaviour logs 

    engagement in new behaviour system 

Do JO engagement of parents 

Parents held to account for poor behaviour  

 



E.  To enhance positive relationships between school and home for those with social care involvement 

through targeted learning mentor support. 

 

Increase parental engagement through academic support  

• Increase home readers  

• Increase support with homework and spellings   

• Wider parental engagement in workshops and parent centred events 

 

Increase pupil and parental engagement by 

 Community events 

 Strong parent group, led effectively by a member of staff 

 Curriculum and school enrichment opportunities ‘Our school pledge’ 

CAF support and early help through Learning mentor team and 

SENDCO 

Regular CAF and above meetings 

Breakfast club 

After school clubs to build aspiration 

DSL and safeguarding team support  

 

Re-launch reading diaries with expectations of x3 times per week 

reading  

• Hold a reading morning  workshop for each year group after 

school    

• Run a cook with your parent workshop , engagement front 

running course  

•Hold parent forums to discuss school life and future achievements  

Reading  achievements in assembly and certificates for parents and 

children  

F.  PA reduced to be in-line with national figures (8.4% DfE Pupil Absence Doc, Autumn 2015) by the 

end of the year – Unless figures change  

Reduce Lateness which impacts upon attendance and readiness for learning.  

 

 

 Target PP children for breakfast club  

 Possible walking bus for targeted PP children 

 EWO employed to monitor pupils and follow up quickly on 

absences. (One day per week) 

 Clear mapping of actions following an absence. 

 Use of rewards to encourage attendance-such as bouncy 

castle – end of year trip to the cinema 

 Office staff to create bar charts and hold weekly meetings 

with pupils regarding PA and overall attendance 

 In-class monitoring system –such as the bug race for 

improving attendance  

  



5. Planned expenditure  

Academic year 2017-18 

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide 

targeted support and support whole school strategies.  

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired outcome Chosen action / 

approach 

What is the evidence and rationale for 

this choice? 
How will you ensure it is 

implemented well? 

Staff 

lead 

When will you 

review 

implementation? 

A: Diminish the 

difference between 

PP and NPP in 

particular in current 

years 1,2&5 (where 

the gap is wide) 

across  reading, 

writing and maths. 

Attainment of PP 

children is poorest in 

years 2&5. 

 

Ensure Year 2 SATS 

results are closer to 

or in-line with 

national averages. 

 

Ensure Year 6 SATS 

results are closer to 

or in line with 

national averages. 

1. Tightening of 

assessment practises to 

ensure groups of 

children are identified 

and staff are aware of 

gaps to be filled to 

accelerate progress. 

 

2. PP children to be 

identified on planning 

formats to form the 

basis of targeted quality 

first teach. Staff 

training on putting 

rigour, strategies and 

excitement into the 

assess-plan-teach cycle. 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Staffing. Class sizes, 

teacher-pupil ratios, 

designation of TAs AHT 

phase leader support to 

ensure rigour in teaching 

and learning.  

- Y2 Continuation in Y3 

Although attainment in Yr 2 is low across 

all groups & below national standards, 

there is a notable difference between 

attainment of PP and NPP children. 

Current Year 2. 22 NPP, & 20 PP. 

NPP/PP Reading 41%/30% 

            Writing 32%/20% 

            Maths   27%/10% 

 

The difference between PP and NPP 

children’s attainment in Yr 5 is very wide 

across all 3 subjects. Issues are complex 

with a high level of PP ch with SEN &  

complex family issues. 

Current Year 5. 11 NPP & 24 PP 

NPP/PP Reading  73%/37% 

            Writing   64%/25% 

            Maths     64%/25% 

 

Attainment in Year 1 is higher than Year’s 

2 and 5, but the difference in groups is 

significant. 

Current Year 1: 18NPP & 17PP 

NPP/PP Reading  61%/36% 

            Writing  50%/47% 

           Maths  66%/47% 

There are also smaller differences in 

Years 3&6 although the vast majority of 

children in these year groups are Pupil 

1. Pupil progress meetings. 

Data analysis, Venn diagrams 

will be created for each year 

group with PP and SEND pupils 

clearly identifiable.  

(£600 for supply cover for NB 

to attend all PP meetings across 

the year) 

 

 

2. Whole school CPD – setting 

clear planning expectations in 

RWM that allows teachers to 

understand gaps in skills and 

build in a small steps skills 

programme to ensure 

acceleration and progress 

through the National 

Curriculum. 

 

NP (Federation ICT Manager) 

and NB to implement use of new 

technology. (£200 for training) 

Lesson observations to monitor 

impact. 

New IWBs across school 

LT, AH, 

NB 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NB (AHT, 

Maths 

lead) 

CT (AHT 

Literacy 

Lead. 

 

 

 

 

NP, NB 

 

 

 

 

 

At each Pupil 

Progress data 

cycle, termly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At each data cycle 

and during reviews 

of subject action 

plans, termly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After installation 

of technology, 

training and lesson 

observations. 

 

 



of highly experienced 

staff (SLT) to boost 

progress 

-Y5 into Y6 higher 

teacher to child ratios 

with teaching staff 

available to take 

targeted boost groups 

to diminish difference 

and work with vulnerable 

groups. 

 

4. Additional money to 

support purchase of 

maths resources to 

enhance quality first 

teaching of Maths 

across the school. 

 

 

 

 

Premium. 

 

 

Charter is part of a school improvement 

board for progress rates of -5.3 in Maths 

across KS2. 

Mathematics has continued to decline in 

trends in Year 2 with a significant reversal 

in Disadv and Other pupils’ attainment 

rates.  

Mathematics has continued to decline in 

trends from Year 2 with a significant 

reversal in Disadv and Other pupils’ 

attainment rates in Year 5. Year 6 show a 

decine in PP children in Maths. 

(£35,000) IPADS (£5000) 

4. Governor reports, phase 

leader reports, monitoring of 

data impact, lessons, books etc. 

 

(£120,000 on staffing in total 

to implement high quality and 

targeted staffing ratios in 

these year groups in particular) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maths lead to continue to 

monitor the progress of Maths 

through learning walks, book 

looks, staff & pupil surveys, 

regular CPD and data scrutinies. 

(£1000 spend on maths 

resources) 

 

SLT 

DG 

(Executive 

Head) 

Governors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AH 

 

 

 

NB 

 

FLT, EFLT and 

governors 

meetings on a half 

termly basis. 

 

B:  Increase the 

number of PP pupils 

achieving GLD in 

reading, writing and 

spoken 

communication, 

closing the gap on 

national standards 

and where necessary 

making accelerated 

progress.  Closing the 

gap between PP and 

NPP children in all 

1-EYFS & Y1 Staff 

Training and 

collaboration to 

incorporate Framework’s 

new expectations and 

planning for a smoother 

transition into year 1. 

 

 

2-Improving accuracy of 

baseline data, with 

careful analysis of PP 

and vulnerable groups 

with regular assessment 

points throughout the 

Although 100% of children last year made 

good progress across EYFS,  Charter 

results for 2015/16 & 2016/17 are still 

below the national floor targets.  

A considerable gap between PP children’s 

attainment at 40% and NPP at 67% 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publicatio

ns/the-pupil-premium-an-update 

 

OFSTED 2014 Pupil Premium Update found 

that: 
‘In general, pupils eligible for the pupil premium 
were making poor progress, in the 15 schools 
that were inadequate for overall effectiveness, 
attainment gaps were typically wider than 
average or closing too slowly. However, in a few 

1- Planning needs to highlight PP 

children clearly and target 

interventions carried out for PP 

children. 

Year 1 expectations and 

teaching strategies to be 

evident in planning, delivery and 

recording from the Summer 

Term. 

 

2-Venn diagrams will be created 

for each year group with PP and 

SEND pupils clearly identifiable.  

ZT (EYFS 

Lead) with 

NB (AHT & 

PP Lead) to 

analyse 

data & 

gaps. 

 

ZT & NB 

with 

federation 

support. 

 

October half term  

Christmas  

February half 

term 

Easter  

May half  

End of year data 

drop  

 

 

Termly data drops 

and half termly 

intervention 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-pupil-premium-an-update
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-pupil-premium-an-update


areas (67%/40%) 
 

year to quickly identify 

gaps. 

 

 

3-Learning Environment 

enhancements to support 

quality first teach and 

more focussed 

independent activities. 

 

 

4- Engagement in the 

TLIF funded Early 

Reading Project (Ruth 

Miskin) 30% discount on 

materials and whole 

school staff training. 

(Also see target C) 

 

 

5- Cross federation 

Moderation and gap 

analysis which informs 

accelerated learning. 

 

 

 

 

 

of these schools, the performance of pupils 
eligible for free school meals, although still too 
low, was better than their peers.’ 

A report has been released offering 

important information about how many 

children have language impairment in 

primary school. The findings are based on 

the Surrey Communication and Language in 

Education Study (SCALES) project, led by 

University College London, and tells us 

that: 

-Language impairment is seven times more 

common than other developmental 

conditions such as autism. 

-This means that approximately two 

children - 7.58% - in every Year 1 class 

will have a significant language impairment 

that impacts learning. 

-These children with language impairment 

have higher social, emotional and 

behavioural problems, with 88% failing to 

achieve early curriculum targets  

http://www.ican.org.uk/What_is_the_issu

e/Latest%20policy%20and%20research/H

ow-many-children-have-language-

impairment.aspx 

Intervention groups to be 

closely monitored and impact 

evaluated. Ensure TA embeds 

training. 

 

3-SLT will monitor on a half 

termly basis, teaching and 

learning, impact of learning 

environment and targeted 

interventions.  

 

 

4-ZT & AH (Deputy Head & KS1 

lead) to liaise  with programme 

lead, arrange date for staff 

training and dissemination of 

materials. To identify groups in 

need of this support  

 

5-First moderation to take 

place 22nd March. To ensure 

further moderation dates are 

set and involve Year 1 staff. 

(£600 supply cover to enable 

staff cover) 

 

 
 

 

ZT 

 

 

ZT, 

AW(EYFS 

Teacher) 

EK (EYFS 

Teacher) 

 

 

ZT, AW, 

EK 

 

 

 

 

 

ZT,AH and 

CT (AHT & 

Literacy 

lead)  

 

 

reviews but also 

ongoing. 

 

 

Half termly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Initial training, 

staff feedback 

and half termly 

monitoring. 

 

 

 

Termly Federation 

moderation. 

More frequent in 

house moderating 

incorporated into 

regular CPD 

sessions. 

C: Improve the 

phonics pass rate to 

in-line with national 

and the acquisition 

and application of 

phonics across EYFS 

and KS1 

- Engagement in the 

TLIF funded Early 

Reading Project (Ruth 

Miskin) 30% discount on 

materials and 2 days 

whole school staff 

training. 

 

-Training to ensure a 

consistent approach is 

Phonics pass rates have improved 

from 56% 2016 PP to 67% PP in 2017, 

However this is still below the national 

floor target of 84%. The gap between 

NPP and PP has already diminished.  

TLIF is now funding the Read Write 

Inc programme as a High Impact 

intervention for developing phonics 

and early reading.  

ZT to engage with the project 

and liaise with AH to roll out 

across EYFS and Phase ½ 

(Price included in section B 

above) 

 

 

Learning walks, book looks, 

planning, data and test 

ZT, AH 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SLT 

Initial training, 

staff feedback 

and half termly 

monitoring. 

 

http://www.ican.org.uk/What_is_the_issue/Latest%20policy%20and%20research/How-many-children-have-language-impairment.aspx
http://www.ican.org.uk/What_is_the_issue/Latest%20policy%20and%20research/How-many-children-have-language-impairment.aspx
http://www.ican.org.uk/What_is_the_issue/Latest%20policy%20and%20research/How-many-children-have-language-impairment.aspx
http://www.ican.org.uk/What_is_the_issue/Latest%20policy%20and%20research/How-many-children-have-language-impairment.aspx


employed for the 

teaching of phonics 

across the school…which 

is also embedded in 

interventions further up 

the school for those 

children who do not pass 

the screening test 

 

Link to the DFE website. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publi

cations/phonics-self-assessment-

form-read-write-inc-fresh-start 

 

outcomes, across EYFS, KS1 and 

any interventions running 

further up the school. 

(Price included in section B 

above) 

D: Improve the 

behaviour and 

learning aspirations 

of children within 

school, with 

particular focus on 

62% of behaviour 

incidents reported 

being from PP boys, 

largely WBR boys. 

1- Conduct a thorough 

behaviour review, looking 

at the sticking points 

within the school day 

and for particular 

groups of children. 

 

2- From this, review 

the behaviour policy with 

all staff, considering 

raising the profile of 

awards and Golden 

Time. 

 

 

3. - Make strong links 

with the Excel Centre 

for sports to use a high 

level of sports provision 

and engagement to 

replace current ‘tricky’ 

PPA afternoons. (See 

Sports Premium 

Strategy Document) 

 

 

 

 

 

5/6 children on the exclusions list for 

high level behaviour are PP with some 

at risk of permanent exclusion. 

 

62% of other behaviour incidents 

recorded within school are from PP 

boys, largely WBR. 

 

Below the radar: low-level disruption 

in the country’s classrooms 2013/14. 

The findings from this survey show 

that teachers, parents and carers are 

rightly concerned about the frequent 

loss of learning time through low-level 

but persistent disruptive behaviour. 

This report demonstrates that, in too 

many schools, teachers 

are frustrated by this sort of 

behaviour and are critical of 

colleagues.  

 

A YouGov surveys show that pupils are 

potentially losing up to an hour of 

learning each day in English schools 

because of this kind of disruption in 

classrooms. This is equivalent to 38 

days of teaching lost per year. A large 

number of pupils, therefore, are being 

1.Time for SLT to review 

behaviour policy with staff and 

share with staff.  

Governor and Federative 

approval to ensure policy is 

implemented properly.  

(£500) 

 

1, 2, Learning walks to check on 

incidences of low level behaviour 

and their impact on lessons 

- Frequent monitoring of the 

behaviour book and sub groups 

of children within it. 

 

3. P.E Coordinator Charlotte Lee 

and Nicola Balmer (Sports 

Premium Lead) to continue to 

communicate with Excel centre 

and review provision early in the 

Autumn Term. 

(Funded through Sport’s 

Premium Budget) 

 

 

AH and LT to liaise with therapy 

dog charity and look into the 

process of dog purchase and 

SLT 

DG & 

Federation 

support. 

Half termly 

analysis of 

behaviour records 

by AH & NB. Phase 

leaders to 

regularly monitor 

behaviour and 

impact in phases. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/phonics-self-assessment-form-read-write-inc-fresh-start
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/phonics-self-assessment-form-read-write-inc-fresh-start
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/phonics-self-assessment-form-read-write-inc-fresh-start


denied a significant amount of 

valuable learning time. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploa

ds/system/uploads/attachment_data/

file/379249/Below_20the_20radar_2

0-_20low-

level_20disruption_20in_20the_20co

untry_E2_80_99s_20classrooms.pdf 

 

 

A Charter pupil survey conducted 

expressed a wish for better sporting 

provision 

 

training. 

E.       

F. Improve general 

attendance and 

persistent absence 

rates.  

 

Improve punctuality. 

- Raise the profile of 

Attendance within 

classrooms by ensuring 

an attendance board in 

every classroom, which 

is interactive for the 

children to engage with. 

Teachers to continue to 

‘big up’ class attendance 

and punctuality on a 

daily basis. 

 

- Have children’s 

attendance officers 

from each class to push 

attendance and keep a 

check on class figures. 

 

- Learning Mentors to 

deal effectively and 

quickly with school 

absences first thing in 

29.86% of all children on roll met P.A 

threshold. 

With 56% of children between years 

1-6 being pupil premium. 

Unusually, 70% of Pupil Premium 

children that are in the persistent 

absence bracket, are in KS2 and the 

trend increases as children get older. 

57% of Pupil Premium in the 

persistent absence bracket are boys 

with the vast majority of White 

British ethnic origin. 

Monitor individual class rates of 

attendance to see if the class 

boards are having an impact. 

 

 

 

Regular reviews of attendance 

figures. 

 

 

Work closely with LM team to 

ensure there are rigorous 

procedures in place for dealing 

with children absent from 

school and families of 

persistent absence children. 

- Monitoring of impact of 

interventions. 

 

 

  

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/379249/Below_20the_20radar_20-_20low-level_20disruption_20in_20the_20country_E2_80_99s_20classrooms.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/379249/Below_20the_20radar_20-_20low-level_20disruption_20in_20the_20country_E2_80_99s_20classrooms.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/379249/Below_20the_20radar_20-_20low-level_20disruption_20in_20the_20country_E2_80_99s_20classrooms.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/379249/Below_20the_20radar_20-_20low-level_20disruption_20in_20the_20country_E2_80_99s_20classrooms.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/379249/Below_20the_20radar_20-_20low-level_20disruption_20in_20the_20country_E2_80_99s_20classrooms.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/379249/Below_20the_20radar_20-_20low-level_20disruption_20in_20the_20country_E2_80_99s_20classrooms.pdf


the morning. 

 

- Learning Mentors to 

work closely with 

vulnerable families 

where persistent 

absence and frequent 

punctuality issues are a 

problem. 

 

Raise the profile of 

good attendance in 

weekly assemblies, with 

awards and certificates. 

 

-Breakfast Club 

 

- Afterschool clubs and 

community activities to 

increase children’s 

desire to come to 

school. 

 

- Curriculum 

enhancement through 

enrichment activities. 

‘Before I leave’ pledge  

to increase children’s 

desire to come to 

school. 

 

- school website! 

 

 

 

 

Pupil surveys, 

School council involvement 

 

 

 

Attendance prizes - £200 

 

Breakfast club allocation - 

£500 

 

 

 

 

 

EFLT Federative work on 

‘Before I leave’ school pledge. 

Money to ensure PP children 

have the same access to 

enrichment opportunities.  

 

 

 

Federative checks on school 

website compliance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Total budgeted cost £161400 



ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

What is the evidence and rationale 
for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 
implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

A: Diminish the 

difference between 

PP and NPP in 

particular in current 

years 1,2&5 (where 

the gap is wide) 

across  reading, 

writing and maths. 

Attainment of PP 

children is poorest in 

years 2&5. 

 

Improve outcomes in 

Year 6 where the 

majority of children 

are PP. 

 
 

1. Learning Mentor 

support during phase 

meetings and planning to 

ensure good 

communication and the 

best quality outcomes 

for groups of vulnerable 

children. Particularly in 

current Year 5 and 2. 

 

 

 

 

2. School to part fund 

SATs revision booklets 

to improve home school 

links and improve 

outcomes for PP children 

in National tests. 

The difference between PP and NPP 

children’s attainment in Yr 5 is very 

wide across all 3 subjects. Issues are 

complex with a high level of PP ch with 

SEN &  complex family issues. 

Current Year 5. 11 NPP & 24 PP 

NPP/PP Reading  73%/37% 

            Writing   64%/25% 

            Maths     64%/25% 
 

Monitoring of impact of 

Learning Mentor groups and 1:1 

in terms of academic progress 

and SMSC development 

Learning Mentors to have 

targeted groups within Year 5/6 

and 3/4 phase next year. 

 

 

 

 

(SATs revision booklets - £525) 
 

TH, AH 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CT 

Half termly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data run and 

analysis of 

national data for 

2018. 

B:  Increase the 

number of PP pupils 

achieving GLD in 

reading, writing and 

spoken communic, 

closing the gap on 

national standards 

and where necessary 

making accelerated 

progress.  Closing the 

gap  in all areas 

(67%/40%) 

1.-Monitoring of 

Wellcom. TA training, 

Coventry Head Teacher 

implementation, 

targeted intervention 

based on S&L gaps 

 

2. TA Targeted 

interventions across all 

areas of learning for 

children with recognised 

gaps and pupil progress 

issues. Including SALT. 

Although 100% of children last year 

made good progress across EYFS,  

Charter results for 2015/16 & 

2016/17 are still below the national 

floor targets.  

A considerable gap between PP 

children’s attainment at 40% and NPP 

at 67% 

 

 

 

 

 

1. (£200 training costs) 

 

2. Use of Venn diagrams, data 

and Gap analysis. Liaise 

effectively with AW (SENDCO) 

to ensure needs identified 

quickly and outside agency 

support sought. 

 

NB with ZT to oversee and 

implement the PP strategy in 

EYFS 

ZT, SLT  termly data runs 



C: Improve the 

phonics pass rate to 

in-line with national 

and the acquisition 

and application of 

phonics across EYFS 

and KS1 

1. Delivery of targeted 

support to continue 

phonics intervention 

through upper KS1 to 

ensure higher pass rates 

on retake and up into 

KS2 for children who 

failed retake. 

- Phonics pass rates have improved 

from 56% 2016 PP to 67% PP in 2017, 

However this is still below the national 

floor target of 84%. The gap between 

NPP and PP has already diminished.  

- 6/9 children who failed the phonics 

retake were PP children. 

 

1. Data, intervention monitoring 

during learning walks, book 

looks. 

(2 afternoons C.D (TA) Salary 

and 2 afternoons T.M (TA) 

Salary. (£7600, to be taken out 

of above staffing allocation) 

1/2 and 

(AH) 3/4 

phase 

leaders. 

(NB) 

Half termly 

monitoring 

reviews. 

D: Improve the 

behaviour and 

learning aspirations 

of children within 

school, with 

particular focus on 

62% of behaviour 

incidents reported 

being from PP boys, 

largely WBR boys. 

1. Targeted intervention 

from Learning Mentors 

and implementation of 

THRIVE. 

5/6 children on the exclusions list for 

high level behaviour are PP with some 

at risk of permanent exclusion. 

 

62% of other behaviour incidents 

recorded within school are from PP 

boys, largely WBR. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. To monitor impact of children 

receiving mentoring on a regular 

basis for behaviour issues but 

also accurate records for those 

picked up on a flexible basis. 

Monitoring of CPOMs and links 

with Safeguarding. 

 

(Learning Mentor - £37,000 to 

be taken out of above staffing 

allocation) 

TH, AH, 

SLT 

Half termly and 

ongoing. 



Total budgeted cost  

iii. Other approaches 

Desired outcome Chosen 

action/approach 

What is the evidence and 

rationale for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 

implemented well? 

Staff 

lead 

When will you 

review 

implementation? 

D: Improve the 

behaviour and 

learning aspirations 

of children within 

school, with 

particular focus on 

62% of behaviour 

incidents reported 

being from PP boys, 

largely WBR boys. 

1. - Engage parents and 

the community with a 

new behaviour system to 

ensure success. 

(Consider class Dojo) 

 

2 -SLT to increase 

presence on the school 

gates before and after 

school to increase 

communication. 

 

3. Teachers to increase 

presence on the doors in 

the morning and consider 

shared morning work for 

one day a week. 

 
 

5. Enable pupil premium 

children opportunities to 

participate in out of 

school visits and 

enrichment activities. 

 

 

 
 
 

5/6 children on the exclusions list for 

high level behaviour are PP with some 

at risk of permanent exclusion. 

 

62% of other behaviour incidents 

recorded within school are from PP 

boys, largely WBR. 

 

Rapid improvement in behaviour was 

seen in a school in Walsall in a similar 

catchment with similar community 

issues through the use of Class Dojo 

and greater staff and SLT presence 

and interaction first thing in the 

morning. 

A Charter parent survey conducted, 

showed that although % of 

satisfaction were generally high, over 

12% of parents disagreed with our 

school ensuring all pupils are well 

behaved & over 16% expressed 

concern about bullying. 

 

 

1,2,3: Parent surveys 

Phase reports 

Learning walks to check on 

incidences of low level behaviour 

and their impact on lessons, 

SLT, FLT, Governors. 

 

Frequent monitoring of the 

behaviour book and sub groups 

of children within it. 

 

SLT walk rounds to ensure staff 

and parent engagement. 

 

5. (3/4 theatre trip £3 per 

pupil funded – £180) 

 

(Kingswood Kit - £150) 

 

(Two PP pupils funded for Paris 

trip Cost?) 

 

Total school visit enrichment 

allocation - £1000 

SLT 

FLT 

Governors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LT & AH 

Half termly 

scrutinies of 

behaviour but also 

ongoing and topic 

of Phase and SLT 

meetings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tbc 



E: To improve the 

engagement of 

children and families 

with socio-economic 

issues and those 

involved with social 

care. 

 

 

1. As above for school 

visits and enrichment. 

 

2. Home link books and 

topic homework books to 

improve rates of 

homework across school 

but especially with PP 

children in vulnerable 

groups. 

3. Provision of school 

uniform for vulnerable 

families to ensure they 

feel part of the school. 

 

4. Learning Mentors to 

support families and 

provide nurture sessions 

within school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Costed above. 

 

Home -link books  

 

School uniform allocation: 

(£500) 

 

 

  

Total budgeted cost £184,500 



6. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year 2016-2017 – Please see attached PP spending report from the last academic year. 

i. Quality of teaching for all                                                                                                                                   

Desired outcome Chosen 

action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 

success criteria? Include impact on 

pupils not eligible for PP, if 

appropriate. 

Lessons learned  

(and whether you will continue with this 

approach) 

Cost 

Diminish the 

difference between 

PP and NPP in 

particular in current 

years 1,2&5 (where 

the gap is wide) 

across  reading, 

writing and maths. 

Attainment of PP 

children is poorest in 

years 2&5. 

 

Ensure Year 2 SATS 

results are closer to 

or in-line with 

national averages. 

 

Ensure Year 6 SATS 

results are closer to 

or in line with 

national averages. 

Tightening of 

assessment 

practises to ensure 

groups of children 

are identified and 

staff are aware of 

gaps to be filled to 

accelerate 

progress. 

 

2. PP children 

identified on 

planning formats to 

form basis of 

targeted quality 

first teach. Staff 

training rigour, 

strategies and 

excitement into 

assess-plan-teach 

 

3. Staffing. Class 

sizes, teacher-pupil 

ratios, designation 

of TAs AHT phase 

leader support to  

 

4. Purchase of high 

quality maths 

resources. 

 

 

 

ensure rigour in 

Although progress was evident in books, the 

impact on data wasn’t as significant as hoped. 

KS2 saw a rise in Maths and writing attainment. 

Maths - 50% (PP 47%) in 2017 to 60% (PP 

58.3%) in 2018.  

Writing 75% (PP 73%) in 2017 to 76% (PP 

83.5%) in 2018 

KS2 Reading took a significant dip: from 50% 

(PP40%) in 2017 to 27% (PP 25% ) in 2018 

 

Year 2 saw a measurable rise in in year 

attainment for both PP and NPP children from 

attainment at the end of year one for both NPP 

and PP children. The difference is widening in 

all 3 subjects but both groups are on an upward 

trend since  year 1. NPP making faster rates. 

National data: 

Reading – 58% (PP….) in 2017 to 59% (PP 45%) 

in 2018 

Writing – 58% (PP…) in 2017 to 59% (PP 45%) in 

2018 

Maths – 60% (….PP) in 2017 to 64% (PP 50%) in 

2018. 

There is still a considerable gap with national 

data in all 3 subjects. 

 

The rise in quality of maths in books, the 

better use of resources in maths lessons has 

made some impact on the attainment and 

enjoyment of maths. 

 Although there was a rise in the standard of quality first 

teach, More time needs to be devoted to building 

understanding of support required for groups of 

vulnerable children, how to target them and how to make 

accelerated progress from their low starting points. 

 

It will be necessary to continue high staff ratios in Year 

6 for next year but this needs to be coupled with a 

greater understanding of enhancing behaviour, 

attendance, pride in achievement and quality first teach 

for all for this to have the necessary impact next year. 

 

Deep analysis of the reasons for the low achievement in 

reading needs to be carried out and findings need to be 

implemented into the 18/19 SDP. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is having impact and with the introduction of 

Mastery needs to continue next year. Teachers need 

continuing CPD to use resources to enhance learning to 

the maximum. 

£120,000 on 

general 

staffing in 

total for 

smaller class 

sizes, and 

support 

assistants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£1000 



Increase the number 

of PP pupils achieving 

GLD in reading, 

writing and spoken 

communication, 

closing the gap on 

national standards 

and where necessary 

making accelerated 

progress.  Closing the 

gap between PP and 

NPP children in all 

areas (67%/40%) 

 

1-EYFS & Y1 Staff 

Training and 

collaboration to 

incorporate 

Framework’s new 

expectations and 

planning for a 

smoother transition 

into year 1. 

 

2-Improving 

accuracy of 

baseline data, with 

careful analysis of 

PP and vulnerable 

groups. 

 

3-Learning 

Environment 

enhancements to 

support quality first 

teach  

 

5- Cross federation 

Moderation and gap 

analysis which 

informs accelerated 

learning. 

 

GLD has increased from last year from 67% 

NPP/40%PP achieving GLD last year to 

73.7%NPP/45.5%PP in 2018. 

100% of children made expected progress from 

their low starting point. 

 

 

The gap between the attainment of 

disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged however 

has remained wide 

Children start EYFS significantly below average national 

starting point. Due to a rise in attainment and good 

progress levels, we will continue the work we have started 

last year but develop a more structured robustness to 

ensure further accelerated progress.  

We will also implement RWI phonics and a richer outdoor 

learning environment into our Foundation phase. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£1000 

Learning 

environment 

enhancements 

 

£600 on 

supply cover 

to enable 

training 

C: Improve the 

phonics pass rate to 

in-line with national 

and the acquisition 

and application of 

phonics across EYFS 

and KS1 

- Engagement in 

the TLIF funded 

Early Reading 

Project  

 

-Training  

 

PP children achieved 67% pass rate in phonics in 

2017.  

This dipped to 58% overall in 2018  

Disadvantaged 37.5% 

Non Disadvantaged 76.5% 

National overall – 82% 

FSM – 70% 

Non FSM – 84% 

The national gap remained the same from 

previous years. Charter’s difference has 

widened. 

The early reading project did not get off the ground and 

interventions in 1,2 and those that didn’t pass the retake 

in year 3 did not have the desired impact. 

A much better whole school approach needed for Phonics 

teaching. RWI to be implemented with a package of 

training next year. 

£500 



D: Improve the 

behaviour and 

learning aspirations 

of children within 

school, with 

particular focus on 

62% of behaviour 

incidents reported 

being from PP boys, 

largely WBR boys. 

1- Conduct a 

thorough behaviour 

review,  

 

2- From this, 

review the 

behaviour policy 

with all staff, 

considering raising 

the profile of 

awards and Golden 

Time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Behaviour continued to be an area of concern 

throughout the last academic year, including 

the learning behaviours and aspirations of the 

pupils. 

62% of children recorded for low level 

behaviour were pupil premium boys and this 

remained static.  

-112/182,  62%, PP boys 

  28/182, 15%, PP Girls 

  40/182, 22%, NPP boys 

  2/182, 1%, NPP Girls 

 

1/3 of all behaviour incidences recorded were a 

result of persistent behaviour from 6 boys, 5 

of them from a disadvantaged background. 

 

All 6 on exclusion list were PP with 4/6 WBR 

boys. 

 

 

An in depth behaviour review needs to be a priority for 

this academic year. Already a more positive approach to 

behaviour is showing early impact for the next academic 

year. 

 

An approach that involves parents more and the 

community to provide enrichment opportunities must be a 

priority for next year, 

 

Behaviour needs to have less impact on learning for this 

academic year and staff understanding of high quality 

learning on better behaviour needs to be developed 

further. 

 

The behaviour data analysis has set a good baseline for 

continued improvement. Thorough records need to 

continue to be made so that progress from this starting 

point can be measured. 

£500 

F. Improve general 

attendance and 

persistent absence 

rates.  

 

Improve punctuality. 

- Raise the profile 

of Attendance 

within classrooms  

 

- Have children’s 

attendance officers 

from each class to 

push attendance 

and keep a check 

on class figures. 

 

- Learning Mentors  

 

Raise the profile  

-Breakfast Club 

- Curriculum 

enhancement  

- school website! 

 

Whole school attendance was at 92.6% with PP 

attendance at 91.9% (NPP??) This is still below 

national expectations and our school target of 

96%. 

 

Towards the end of the year, class teachers 

were beginning to take more responsibility over 

attendance with stronger support from learning 

mentors and SLT.  

 

The attendance awards were a great success 

and a sense of competitiveness is now instilled 

within the school which we hope will impact on 

attendance figures for next year. 

Whilst many successful strategies have been implemented 

within school, a wider and greater family and community 

approach needs to be employed during 2018-19 to reach 

our attendance target, tackle the issue of our persistent 

non-attenders, particularly those from vulnerable family 

backgrounds, and close the gap between the attendance 

of NPP and PP children.  

 

The before I leave pledge needs to be implemented more 

widely into the curriculum next year and shared with the 

children. 

£250 

attendance 

prizes 

 

 

£500 

breakfast 

club 

allocation. 

 

(£17,110 

salary) 

 

Minibus 

maintenance/

petrol 

£1000 

 

    Total: 

£141,960 



ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen 

action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 

success criteria? Include impact on 

pupils not eligible for PP, if 

appropriate. 

Lessons learned  

(and whether you will continue with this 

approach) 

Cost 

A: Diminish the 

difference between 

PP and NPP in 

particular in current 

years 1,2&5 (where 

the gap is wide) 

across  reading, 

writing and maths. 

Attainment of PP 

children is poorest in 

years 2&5. 

 

Improve outcomes in 

Year 6 where the 

majority of children 

are PP. 

 
 

1. Learning Mentor 

support during 

phase meetings and 

planning to ensure 

good communication 

and the best 

quality outcomes 

for groups of 

vulnerable children. 

Particularly in 

current Year 5 & 2. 

 

2. School to part 

fund SATs revision 

booklets to improve 

home school links 

and outcomes for 

PP children in 

National tests. 

As above, 

Unfortunately data did not meet national 

standards for Reading and Maths although 

there was a rise in Maths from last year and 

better progress rates. 

 

Writing improved from last year and was ahead 

of national. 

Boosters and revision materials need to be more 

effectively targeted at the children who need to make 

accelerated progress. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£525 – 

booklets 

 

£1000. 

booster 

sessions 

B:  Increase the 

number of PP pupils 

achieving GLD in 

reading, writing and 

spoken communic 

closing the gap on 

national standards 

and where necessary 

making accelerated 

progress.  Closing the 

gap children in all 

areas (67%/40%) 

 

1.-Monitoring of 

Wellcom. TA 

training 

 

2. TA Targeted 

interventions across 

all areas of learning 

for children with 

recognised gaps and 

pupil progress 

issues. Including 

SALT. 

Impact as above. 

 

RWI training to be embedded into TA targeted practice. £200 

 

 

 

 

£19,000 L3 

TA salary  



C: Improve the 

phonics pass rate to 

in-line with national 

and the acquisition 

and application of 

phonics across EYFS 

and KS1 

1. Delivery of 

targeted support to 

continue phonics 

intervention through 

upper KS1 to 

ensure higher pass 

rates on retake and 

up into KS2 for 

children who failed 

retake. 

PP children achieved 67% pass rate in phonics in 

2017. This dipped to 58% in 2018 37.5% PP, 

76.5% NPP 

 

Phonics is still an area of significant concern 

across the school. 

As stated above, a whole school approach with training 

needs to be taken with targeted intervention. 

RWI to be implemented 2018-19. 

£7000  

D: Improve the 

behaviour and 

learning aspirations 

of children within 

school, with 

particular focus on 

62% of behaviour 

incidents reported 

being from PP boys, 

largely WBR boys. 

1. Targeted 

intervention from 

Learning Mentors 

and implementation 

of THRIVE. 

This had some impact with some children who 

showed better behaviour towards the end of 

the academic year.  

This impact needs to be embedded into a wider whole 

school approach which involves all staff. 

Thrive training, a Thrive room. 

£9988 

towards LM 

salary. 

 

£1697 Thrive 

Training. 

£1000 TA 

supply 

E: To improve the 

engagement of 

children and families 

with socio-economic 

issues and those 

involved with social 

care. 

1. Learning Mentor 

support with 

intervention for 

vulnerable groups in 

these 

circumstances. 

 

2. Key Stage 1 

reading clinics  

Please see separate case studies.  LM costs as 

above. 

    Total: 

£40,410 



iii. Other approaches 

Desired outcome Chosen 

action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 

success criteria? Include impact on 

pupils not eligible for PP, if 

appropriate. 

Lessons learned  

(and whether you will continue with this 

approach) 

Cost 

D: Improve the 

behaviour and 

learning aspirations 

of children within 

school, with 

particular focus on 

62% of behaviour 

incidents reported 

being from PP boys, 

largely WBR boys. 

1. - Engage 

parents and the 

community with a 

new behaviour 

system to ensure 

success. (Consider 

class Dojo) 

 

2 -SLT to increase 

presence on the 

school gates before 

and after school to 

increase 

communication. 

 

3. Teachers to 

increase presence 

on the doors in the 

morning and 

consider shared 

morning work for 

one day a week. 

 
 

5. Enable pupil 

premium children 

opportunities to 

participate in out 

of school visits and 

enrichment 

activities. 

 

 

 
 

 

At the end of last year a pupil survey 

conducted showed that 48.9% of pupils in 

school disagreed or strongly disagreed that 

behaviour of the children in their class was 

good. 34.5% of children disagreed or strongly 

disagreed that behaviour of children around 

the school was good. 

A parent survey conducted earlier in the year 

was more positive but 16% of parents showed 

concern with behaviour and 18% with bullying. 

 

 

Charter has been very good at ensuring that 

support is put in place to ensure that all 

children have access to wider opportunities, 

particularly those from disadvantaged 

backgrounds that may not have these 

opportunities at home. 

 

3 Residentials took place in the 2017-18 

academic year along with a multitude of other 

visits and visitors into school to provide all the 

children with rich experiences. 100% of PP 

children in those year groups accessed a trip. 

 

Pupil voice showed that children had 

particularly enjoyed these visits and wanted 

more of them. 

The perception of behaviour from our children is of 

concern. This will be a high priority for 18-19. 

 

Opening our doors to our parents and community needs to 

be developed further in 18-19. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We must continue to enrich our curriculum at Charter 

where children need solid real life experiences that they 

can build their imagination, confidence and learning on. 

 

Next year, our before I leave pledge needs to be fully 

embedded. 

Better links from our enrichment activities to the 

children’s learning and their pride in school need to be 

made. 

Our community needs to better involved in our 

enrichment opportunities, and particularly our parents 

need to be encouraged to become more involved. 

£1000 

- Kingswood 

£150 

- Yr 3/4 

theatre trip 

-£180 

-Paris trip 

£600 



 

 

7. Additional detail 

In this section you can annex or refer to additional information which you have used to inform the statement above. 
Our full strategy document can be found online at: www.aschool.sch.uk  

 

E: To improve the 

engagement of 

children and families 

with socio-economic 

issues and those 

involved with social 

care. 

 
 

1. As above for 

school visits and 

enrichment. 

 

2. Home link books 

and topic homework 

books to improve 

rates of homework  

3. Provision of 

school uniform for 

vulnerable families 

to ensure they feel 

part of the school. 

4. Learning 

Mentors to support 

families and provide 

nurture sessions 

within school. 

As above see separate case studies. Homework books are being introduced for the 18-19 

academic year. 

£500 

 

 

Total 

£2430 

 Overall Total 

 

£184,800 


